
 
 

June 2023

Employee Matters

Message from HR Vice President and CHRO Lorraine Goffe

Dear Faculty and Staff, 

June is a significant month in relation to our strategic
priority of Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging (DEIB).
We celebrate Gay Pride as well as mark the historic
Juneteenth holiday. It is not only an opportunity to attend
events, but to expand our awareness and understanding
through reading and online learning.

Our colleague Dr. Michelle Manno, Northwestern’s
Assistant Provost for Diversity and Inclusion, advances both
our understanding and awareness of “belonging” in her

eloquent piece Access is not Everything. Included in the piece is a diversity tip that is especially
timely for Pride Month.

And we are less than a week away from Juneteenth (Monday, June 19), which was first recognized
as a University holiday last year. Marking Juneteenth, also known as Emancipation Day or
Freedom Day, reflects Northwestern’s commitment to DEIB. I call your attention to the DEIB
playlists that can be found in myHR Learn. As noted on the site, the playlist contains a curated list
of online courses, videos, articles, and books from renowned subject matter experts, including
works from Northwestern faculty. Finally, please see “Under the Radar” for information on events
related to Juneteenth and Pride Month.

Benefits SpotlightBenefits Spotlight

Human Resources is pleased to announce the upcoming
rollout of the personalized Total Compensation Statements.
The statement visibly demonstrates the value of your
benefits package and time off policies while also displaying
all the benefits and programs available to you and your
family. It is a personalized statement that reflects your
current enrollment options. The statement will launch
in approximately 2 to 3 weeks. Please monitor your inbox for the announcement.

The Institute for Sexual and Gender Mental Health

https://www.northwestern.edu/diversity/about/Staff/#michellebio
https://www.northwestern.edu/diversity/news-and-events/news/access-is-not-everything.html
https://mailchi.mp/d6bd02e56f9e/oidi-newsletter-may-2023#diversitytip
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/app/workspace/detail/pgcnt000000000102319?selectedFirstContainerId=pgcnt000000000120863
https://isgmh.northwestern.edu/


and Wellbeing Pride Panel
Thursday, June 15, Noon-1:30 pm
Ramona Beltran, PhD, will lead a panel of indigenous
SGM speakers on this year’s topic, “Return to the
Sacred: Pride as Medicine.” Register now!

The Center for Health Equity Transformation
Juneteenth Celebration of Black Culture, Art, Music Thursday, June 15, Noon-
1:15pm. Arlene T. Geronimus, ScD, will lead a discussion on the persistent health
disparities experienced by the Black community (livestreamed via Zoom). Register now!

City of Evanston Honors Juneteenth: Parade & Celebration
 Saturday, June 17, 10:30 a.m. parade; Noon-6 pm celebration

Celebrate Northwestern Staff
Northwestern Staff Recognition Celebrations Photo Gallery

Northwestern Retiring the COVID-19 Return to Campus Policy
As a reminder, on April 26 Northwestern announced measures to incorporate most
remaining COVID-19 protocols into broader health resources and thus will retire the
COVID-19 Return to Campus policy on June 30.

To protect the health, safety, and well-being of the Northwestern community -- and remain
agile and responsive to the trajectory of COVID-19 and other community health hazards --
key operational elements are incorporated into Northwestern’s existing Environmental
Health and Safety and Employees in Essential Functions and Positions policies.

For Northwestern to remain vigilant in monitoring public health threats, departments,
schools, and units are encouraged to review and become familiar with these policies to
maintain operational readiness in case of another emergency. Please visit the university
policies and COVID-19 websites for additional information.
 
 

 

Manager's Tip

According to Gallup only 12% of employees feel their
organization does a good job onboarding new employees.
Employee turnover can be as much as 50% in the first 18
months of employment. The most effective organizations
onboard their new employees by focusing on the organizational
(how things work, the culture), technical (how to do the job), and social onboarding (building
community and sense of belonging) during that first year.

Register and join Manager’s Corner Live on June 20 from 2:30-3:30 p.m. CST to discuss employee
onboarding. You’ll also see a sneak peek of Northwestern’s New Employee Onboarding redesign
from the project team (see below). Consider joining Manager’s Corner Teams where you’ll get to
discuss and learn about different topics.

 
Employee EngagementEmployee Engagement

New! Re-designed and Re-imagined Northwestern
Onboarding Program

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=YdN2fXeCCEekd2ToNmzRvHXlhOv1mO9EjsBm68bM6O5UMDZIUUY1TzlDTFRIVU9KVjZTRDVHTVhYVi4u
https://bulkmail.northwestern.edu/trk/click?ref=zstwe3vud_3-ca42x3193d8x04181&
https://northwestern.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1Yz2JJc-RIiURupFSn4I7Q#/registration
https://www.cityofevanston.org/Home/Components/News/News/5988/249
https://hr.northwestern.edu/talent-development/recognition/staff-service-recognition-reception1.html
https://news.northwestern.edu/stories/2023/04/northwestern-to-incorporate-most-remaining-covid-19-protocols-into-broader-health-resources/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=covid-19
https://www.northwestern.edu/coronavirus-covid-19-updates/docs/returncampuspolicy519.pdf
https://policies.northwestern.edu/docs/university-ehs-policy-final.pdf
https://policies.northwestern.edu/docs/employees-in-essential-functions-and-positions-final.pdf
https://policies.northwestern.edu/docs/employees-in-essential-functions-and-positions-final.pdf
https://policies.northwestern.edu/
https://www.northwestern.edu/coronavirus-covid-19-updates/
https://www.gallup.com/workplace/235121/why-onboarding-experience-key-retention.aspx
https://hbr.org/2018/12/to-retain-new-hires-spend-more-time-onboarding-them
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpc-2ppjopGtBHPifrz32PvZvOTZrEgfwH#/registration
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a382a9ae359ac4dafb27a958313bf0f81%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=71b7e8d1-9081-4125-a641-d1ac05689ef9&tenantId=7d76d361-8277-4708-a477-64e8366cd1bc


Do you remember your first few days, weeks, months at
Northwestern? Successfully onboarding new employees is
critical to a positive employee experience. The New
Employee Onboarding pilot has launched for all new staff
employees, consisting of the following:
For employees, an updated Welcome New Employee
webpage and checklist.
For managers, an updated Onboarding New Employees

webpage and checklist and
Manager’s Resource Guide.
New Onboarding Peer Mentor Toolkit.
Updated communication processes and resources among Talent Acquisition partners,
new employees, and managers.
New in-person New Employee Orientation Part 1 sessions launching June 26, and new
virtual New Employee Orientation Part 2 sessions launching in August.

 

 
Your Well-BeingYour Well-Being

NEW! 90-minute Mental Health First Aid Overview for
Departments, Units, Teams, Affinity Groups
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) is an 8-hour skills-based
training that teaches participants about how to provide
initial help and support for someone who may be
experiencing a mental health challenge.

We now have a 90-minute MHFA Overview that provides a summary of MHFA, common signs and
symptoms of mental health challenges, how to apply the MHFA framework, and mental health
resources. The overview does not provide MHFA certification. This is a group session for
departments, units, teams, affinity groups, etc. View the request form to learn more and/or to
request the overview.

QPR (Question-Persuade-Refer) Suicide Prevention Gatekeeper Training
The QPR program is a community-focused, nationally recognized and empirically based suicide
prevention program that teaches participants how to recognize the warning signs of suicide, and
provides guidelines on how to:

Question a person about potential suicidal thoughts,
Persuade them to seek help, and
Refer them to appropriate professional services.

 
Two virtual trainings for faculty and staff will be held Noon-1:15pm on Thursday, June 22 and
Tuesday, July 25. The trainings are hosted by Health Promotion and Wellness (HPaW). To sign
up, email Sam Conway and specify which date you would like to attend.
 
Free Nutrition Resources
Take advantage of the free, personalized and unlimited 1:1 nutrition consultations and monthly
culinary demonstrations available to you and family members. Meet with Vicki Shanta Retelny,
RDN and discuss ways to best nourish yourself and have sustained energy, create realistic
nutrition goals, or discuss nutrition-related disease management. Join this month’s culinary
session, Summer Meals, on Friday, June 30 at 12:30 p.m.

https://hr.northwestern.edu/careers/new-employees/
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/for-managers/newemployeeonboardingchecklistform.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/for-managers/hiring/onboarding-new-employees/
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/for-managers/manager_checklist_final.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/for-managers/managers_resource_guide.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/for-managers/managers_resource_guide.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/for-managers/northwestern_peer_partner_toolkit.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/for-managers/northwestern_peer_partner_toolkit.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/well-being/programs/mental-health-first-aid.html
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YdN2fXeCCEekd2ToNmzRvEiVKWOm4I9CoI-xOmGyc2lUNjlMVFA0UlgwVzVHQllIUDFWNFNSSThSWi4u
https://www.northwestern.edu/wellness/hpaw/
mailto:samantha.conway@northwestern.edu
https://hr.northwestern.edu/well-being/programs/nutrition-consultation.html
https://victoriashantaretelny.com/
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUqdu-urjgiG9L9PlxplsoCiebS8T8ICn6f#/registration


 
Upcoming EAP Webinar: Attitude of Gratitude
Gratitude offers physiological, psychological, and social benefits improving our bodies, minds, and
relationships. In this webinar hosted by our Employee Assistance Program, SupportLinc, learn
about the benefits of gratitude and simple and manageable ways that offer significant results to
cultivate it in our everyday life. This webinar will be held on Wednesday, July 5 at 7 a.m., 2 p.m.,
and 7 p.m.

Join the Well-being Mailing List to receive weekly well-being events and resources updates.

 
Learn and GrowLearn and Grow

As the Performance Excellence (PEX) program year-end is taking
place now, leverage the REAL Conversations planner for crafting a
conversation to help both managers and staff reflect on current
needs and interests, look ahead to next year, and explore
development opportunities. Leverage this worksheet to help prep
and draft your feedback message, and read tips on receiving
feedback. Managers, create a culture with your team so they
understand the reason for feedback is to help them grow and

develop personally and professionally.
 
 Visit our site to stay up to date on professional development opportunities!

Inside HR

askHR will offer additional walk-in hours on the Chicago
campus starting the week of July 10. In-person service will be
available Wednesdays and Thursdays, 10 am to 3:30 pm. No
appointment necessary. Come visit us at 710 N. Lake Shore
Dr. (Abbott Hall), Room 150, for all your HR needs, including
I9 processing. And we are always available by phone (847-
491-4700) or askhr@northwestern.edu from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

*Workplace Strategies photo credit: Unsplash

 
The mission of Human Resources is to promote an
innovative and inclusive workplace where individuals
thrive and collaborate to advance Northwestern’s
direction.

https://hr.northwestern.edu/well-being/programs/employee-assistance-program/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2745992234744218896
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7467999951367788047
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5213642673636346127
https://hr.northwestern.edu/well-being/mailing-list-signup.html
https://hr.northwestern.edu/talent-development/performance-excellence/real-conversation-planner.html
https://hr.northwestern.edu/talent-development/performance-excellence/real-conversation-planner.html
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/learning-performance/giving-performance-feedback.pdf
https://hr.northwestern.edu/documents/learning-performance/real-tips-for-receiving-feedback-staff.pdf
https://youtu.be/fGWYyvPhsf8
https://hr.northwestern.edu/talent-development/development/
mailto:askhr@northwestern.edu
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/laptop?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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